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@ SUMMARY 
The condition f o r  p l a s t i c  buckling of a long f l a t  p la te  under 
combined shear and longitudinal  compression is obtained by using the 
theory of p l a s t i c  buckling developed f o r  siiaple loading, provided 
the . r a t io  of shear t o  l?Xtgitudinal compression i s  assumed constant 
during the loading process. The plate  may be e l a s t i c a l l y  res t ra ined 
along the edges. Conbinations of shear and longitudinal compPession 
were computed fox three simply supported p la tes  of 2 4 ~ ~ 4  aluminum 
alloy, reduced t o  stress-rat io form, and compared with the known 
interaction curve in  the e l a s t i c  region. Departures from the e l a s t i c  
interaction curve were found t o  be s l igh t ,  provided the  coordinates of 
the interact ion curve were modified t o  allow fo r  var ia t ions  i n  moduli. 
INTRODUCTION 
The combinations of shear and d i rec t  s t r e s s  i n  the- e l a s t i c  range 
that  w i l l  cause buckling i n  an i n f i n i t e l y  long f la t  p la te  were pre- 
sented i n  reference 1. The combinations proved t o  be givsn with high 
accuracy by the formula 
where Rc is the  r a t i o  of compressive stress when buckling occurs 
' under the combined loading t o  the compressive s t r e s s  when buckling 
occurs under compression alone and Rs is  t h s  r a t i o  of shear s t r e s s  
when buckling occurs under the  combined loading t o  the shear s t r e s s  
when buckling occurs under shear alone. Tne interact ion curve 
"a parabola) kepresented by equation (1) was shown t o  be largely ' 
. independent of any ro ta t iona l  e l a s t i c  r e s t r a i n t  along the  edges of. 
the plate. 
> .  
b. 
C 
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In  the  p l a s t i c  region, solutions have already been obfJained f o r  
the buckling of an in f in i t e ly  long f l a t  pla te  i n  compression alone 
(reference 2) and i n  shear alone (reference 3) The purpose of the  
present paper i s  t o  obtain the corresponding solution f o r  any co&i- 
nation of connpression and shear when applied together. Since the 
.d i f fe rent ia l  equation f o r  p l a s t i c  buckling i n  t h i s  case has nearly 
the s m  f ortn as the corresponding equation f o r  the e l a s t i c  buckling 
of an orthotropic plate,  it might be expected t h a t  the solutions would 
be similar i n  the  two casea. Balabukh, whose work is discussed i n  
reference 4, concluded t h a t  for- e l a s t i c  buckling of an orthotropic 
p la te  equation (1) s t i l l  applies with good accuracy, Th.s solution t o  
the present problem w a s  sought, therefore,  i n  the  same general form 
a s  equation ( I ) ,  
P l a s t i c i t y  theory i n  i ts  present s t a t e  is unable t o  deal  with 
problems i n  combined s t r e s s  i n  a general way. However, Ilyushin has 
shown (reference 5 )  t h a t  if combined s t r e s ses  are applied i n  such a 
way tha t  t h e i r  r a t i o  is a constant during the  loading process, the 
combination of stresaea may be t rea ted  as though it were a .  s ingle 
s t r e s s .  Thus, the theory of p l a s t i c  buckling already derived i s  
applicable t o  the  present problem provided the r a t i o  of shear t o  
compression is  cbnstant during loading. This condition is often met 
or  approximated i n  practice.  The use of the deformation theory of 
p l a s t i c i t y  i n  buckling problem has been Jus t i f ied  by Batdorf 
- - - 
(reference 6) , 
SYMBOLS 
applied d i rec t  s t r e s s ,  posit ive i n  compression 
applied shear s t r e s s  
s t r e s s  in tens i ty  (J-) 
e l a s t i c  modulus 
secant modulus a t  stress in tens i ty  ai 
tailgent modulus a t  s t r e s s  in tens i ty  ai 
, 
coefficient  i n  buckling formula, a function only of 
lensrth-width ratio of p la te  and e l a s t i c  r e s t r a i n t  
i n  <he e l a s t i c  range &d a l so  of stre,ss i n  the plas t  
range 
b p la te  width 
h p la t e  thickness 
bending s t i f fness  of p la te  i n  e l a s t i c  range (9 
S s t i f f n e s s  of res t ra in ing  medium 
magnitude of e l a s t i c  r e s t r a i n t  along pa ra l l e l  edges - (isb) 
half wave length of buckles 
B 
9 angle of nodes with normal t o  p la t e  edges (see f i g -  1 )  
Subscripts : 
compression 
shear 
pure compression 
pure shear 
& 
nnder combined s t r e s s  
I m C T I O N  CURVE 
I n  the p l a s t i c  range, the c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  f o r  pure compression 
is  sho-wn t o  be of the  form given i n  the equation preceding equa- 
tion (28) of reference 2: 
Similarly, 
f nm -,.-,- 
Ln these -- 
c ompTn -7 
upon ullG us 
=-,-,a -I-L- -.I-- 
- --=- -----  -A.iJ J 
a L ~ ~  ULG rJLrsas wnen the plate is stressed into the plastic region. 
When compressive stress ox and shear stress are applied 
simultaneously, as they are considered to be insthis paper, they 
may also be expressed in the same form 
3 critical stress for pure shear is shown to be of the 
6 I V G 1 1  i n  equation (12) of reference 3 : 
- 
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the plate, the conditions of e d ~ e  ren-t .rn+n+ 
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w l s - l =  b r l ~  ~ J U U C F ~ ~ T ;  U i  signifies that the secant modulus i SI t.0 he
L 
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a n d  L a-..-. 
-,.I- 
",% 
as uuporlu on 'cne ratio of a, to T in a manner crhn1,i-n i n  -a 
the appendix 
The str 
e 
ess ratios are 
5 
For numerical calculation, a se r i e s  of pla tes  was selected, 
he first of which would buckle i n  the e l a s t i c  range, with successive 
l a t e s  buckling a t  higher and higher s t r e s ses  up t o  a s t r e s s  somewhat 
e l d  s t r e s s .  The plate  material  was taken a s  2 4 ~ - - ~ 4  
uminum a l loy  with a yield  s t r e s s  of 46 k s i .  The edges of the  
ates were assumed simply supported. Calculations f o r  c r i t i c a l  
ombinations of applied shear and compression were made by sn energy 
1s of which are  given i n  the appendix. 
Results of the calculations f o r  three p la tes  a re  shown i n  
figure 2- When Rc and Rs are  used a s  coordinates, the  curves 
of figure 2(a) a re  obtained. When Hc and R, a re  modified t o  
allow fo r  var ia t ions  i n  moduli, the curves of f igure  2(b) are  obtained. 
men plotted i n  t h i s  way the separation of the curves i s  appreciably 
The plate  with the lowest value of - *2D buckles e l a s t  lcally;  
b2h 
the modulus r a t i o s  are  therefore a l l  unity and the corresponding 
interaction curve is the parabola of equation (1). The p la te  with 
2 the intermediate value of 0 buckles- e l a s t i c a l l y  i n  pure compression 
b*h 
but plas t icar ly  i n  pure shear; the corresponding interact ion curve 
f a l l s  s l igh t ly  below the parabola i n  f igure  2(b) .  The pla te  with 
the highest value of buckles p l a s t i c a l l y  f o r  a l l  combinations 
c b*h 
of shear and- compression and its interact ion curve f a l l s  still  
ther below the  parabola i n  f igure  2(b). The sum of the abscissa 
the square of the  ordinate (see equation (1) )  is  always unity 
the ends of the  interact ion curves but may d i f f e r  s l i g h t l y  i n  
tween. For the  top ( e l aa t i c )  curve, the  sum i s  always unity; 
reas, fo r  the  bottom (p las t i c )  curve, the  sun may drop t o  0.95. 
ference is of the  same order of magnitude a s  the 
naccuracies i n  knowledge of material  propert ies a t  very high 
difference is  not of too great consequence. A s  a 
e r  it seems advantageous t o  set up the algebraic 
2 
(Es (Es 
Rc (ES) 'i. + Is (.a):! = 
ich applies to  the top curve of f igwe 2(b) .  
x & By use of t h i s  re la t ion,  it is possible t o  discover whether f4 '3 
any given combinat.ion of s t r e s ses  ax and T w i l l  cause a p la te  t o  2 
buckle, The s t r e s s  in tens i ty  ai = $ ~ ~ 2  + 3~~ is  known; theref ore, 
(En)- is known. The values of the  s t r e s ses  (ay)-- and T, - ~ 
unde 
"i 
r the two simple loadings can found 
-- - YU 
from refere  
"Z* 
a t  the same tilne the moduli- (E,) and ( E  a re  a l so  determined. 4 
PC PS 2 - 8 
These quant i t ies  are subst i tuted i n t o  equation (2);  the p la te  w i l l  
or w i l l  not buckle depending upon whether the value of the left-hand 
side of equation (2) i s  greater  or  l e s s  than unity. 
ILLUSTRATIVE PROBLEN 
>a $ 
. A simply supported p la te  of 2 4 5 ~ 4  aluminum a l loy  with a value $ 
I 
n2D equal t o  9000 ps i  i s  considered. The stress-strain curve 4 of - s 
b2h w 1 2 
of the mater ia l  gives values of a s  i n  curve A, f igure 1, of 
E 
reference 2. A longitudinal compressive s t r e s s  of 20 k s i  i s  applied - 
t o  the p la te  and the shear s t r e s s  necessary t o  buckle the p la te  i s  
required. F 
$ 
From reference 2, the  value of (ax)Pc i s  found t o  be 32 k s i  5 
with ( - )  = 0.94. horn reference j, the value of T 9 s  is found PC 
t o  be 27.6 k s i  with (%) = 0.62. . The value of Rc can now be 4 
PS 3 3 
found t o  be a = 0.625. Equation (2)  therefore gives 2 
32 $ 
In order t o  f i x  the value of \TIai3 a value of a must be assumed. 
h 
4 
The value of 0 w i l l  f a l l  between the values of fi2 for ~ u r e  
, compr3ssion and pure shear; tha t  is, 32 < oi < 48 ks i .  a first 
/%I \ 
ammroximation, a+ was taken a s  40 ks i ;  therefore, ( *) was found 
equal t o  0.84. Upon subst i tut ion i n  the formula, Rs i s  found t o  be 
equal t o  0.74. The shear s t r e s s  ii then 
T = Rs7pS 
= 0.74 x 27.6 
= 20.4 k s i  
B The combination of o, and 7 r e s u l t s  i n  a s t r eas  intensi ty  
I!! = 40.6 ks i  
No significant change w i l l  r e s u l t  i f  the  problem is reworked with 
the new value of oi. 
CONCLUDING IiEMARKS 
A solution has been obtained f o r  the  buckling s t r e s s  of an 
inf ini te ly  long f l a t  plate under combined shear and longitudinal 
a compression i n  the p las t ic  region. A detai led calculation f o r  a 
number of simply supported p la tes  made of a typ ica l  alumirmm al loy 
shows tha t  an approximate algebraic relationship, equation (2), w i l l  
- suffice f o r  determination of buckling s t r e s s .  
& 
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APPENDIX 
ANALYSIS 
Energy expressions in terms of Cartesiam coordinates (x ,y ' ) .- 
The general expression for the net strain energy of a supported 
plate in the plastic region is given in reference 2 as formula (18). 
If only longitudinal compression and shear 7 are applied, the 
separate expreasions for the strain anergy V1 and the work T 
during buckling become, in terms of the deflection w at the 
point (xt,y8) in e Cartesian system, 
where the values of the plasticity coefficients are as follows: 
coefficien compression and she 


Ing values 
the following 
is, for the 
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4 
ox + 27 t an  fi = @)2(C1 - C2 t an  fi + 2C3 tan2# + tan 1~)+7::;) .i td 
+q 
1 
When T is considered a s  a given constant, the  wave length A, 
a, may be adjusted t o  make a, a minimum from the r e l a t ion  - = 0. 
which gives 
Vcl - c2 t an  # + 2c3 tan2# + tan4# 
f o r  e l a s t i c  r e s t r a i n t  6 independent of buckle wave length k. 
Substitution of t h i s  value of (F)~ i n  equation ( A l l . )  t o  obtain the 
expression f o r  ox gives 
r I- o, = 2 \ F, (E) l l ~ ~  - cO t an  6 + 2c2 tan2d + tan46 
The angle of the  waves may likewise be adjusted t o  make ox a 
\ 
minimum from the  r e l a t i o n  
\ ,. 
= 0, which gives 
J I 
t a n  
I n  the e l a s t i c  range,'equations (Al l ) , - . (U2) ,  and (Al4) reduce t o  R 
t an  
a which agree with equations ( ~ 7 ) ,  ( B ~ o ) ,  and ( ~ l l ) ,  respectively, of 
E 
reference 1. 
Computation of interact ion curves O- In  order t o  f i n d  the shear 
s t ress  T t h a t  w i l l  cause buckling f o r  a given compressive s t r e s s  o,, 
the following procedure was used. Simply supported p la tes  of 2 4 ~ ~ 4  
a l l  selected f o r  the  computation; hencfi, 
.?- 
F1(E) = 1, and F ~ ( G )  = 2. Three values of - "-U were selected; f o r  
b2h 
each value, equation (Al4) gives the r e l a t i o n  between the  angle $ 
and shear s t r e s s  T. Pairs  of values of pl and T were then 
inserted by t r i a l  and er ror  i n t o  equation (Al3) unti& it was s a t i s f i e d .  
Both the values of % and the corresponding were then divided 
bpc and T~~~ respectively, t o  obtain the  s t r e s s  r a t ios .  A 
"complete g* in te rac t ion  curve was obtained f o r  each of the  assumed values 
*P 
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Figure 2 shows the r e s u l t s  of the calculation. When the- s t r e s s  4 
r a t i o s  are used a s  coordinates without making allowance f o r  changes 
i n  moduli, the  interact ion curves are  a s  shown i n  f igure  2(a) .  When 2 
the s t r e s s  r a t i o s  are  modified t o  allow f o r  changes i n  moduli. the : 
- 
interaction curves are a s  shown i n  f igure  2(b) ,  Since the separation 
of the curves is appreciably reduced by use of the modified coordi- 
nstes, curves of the type shown i n  f igure  2(b) are recommended f o r  
use 
TN 1990 
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Figure ;-Oblique coordinate system. 
'a 
(a) With coordinates 
Rs and Rc. 
( b )  With coordinates Rs and 
Rc modified to allow for 
changes in* moduli. 
Figure 2.- interaction curves for the buckling o i  a long flat 
plate of 24s-T4 aluminum alloy under combined long it udinal 
compression . and shear. 
